

















30 eyes (5%) 
Refraction +1D: 4 eyes (0.67%) 
L  ± 0.5 mm 
















































































































































































Rozema et al. IOVS 2011 Rozema	et	al.IOVS	(2016)	
Population (bars) 
vs. synthetic (line) 




















Rozema et al. ARVO 2012 
Rozema	et	al.	Optom	Vis	Sci.	(2013)	
When mean & covariance are available 
Coming	soon:	
keratoconic	SyntEyes	
Ray	trace	
Tangential	map	
Anterior	cornea	
Tangential	map	
Posterior	cornea	
Rozema	et	al.	ARVO	(2016)	
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